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JOHN BIOLER, Editor

Allegheny County Democratic Ticket.
FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER;

WILLIAI4I3. POSTER, Jr.,
OF BBADFORDICOUrfTritongreia, .

WILSON MTANDLESS, of. Peebks.
Senate,

THOMAS HAMILTON, of Pittsbyeih
13heritY4ItOpt PAYTERSON,i7j Latuentevitle

Prtithonotary,
GEORGE R. RIDDLE, of 4llcghcny

Assembly,
SAMUEL W. BLACK, of Pittsburgh.
ROBERT' H. KERR, of 41Ieghcny.
JOHN IL MELHENNY, of JeffersonJOSEPH COOPER, of Moon.

' Commissionerfor 3 years,
ROBERT DONALDSON, of Wi

Commissionerror :rear,
WM. BRYANT, of PittsbUrgh.

Auditor for 3 years,
WILLIAM EWING, of Robinson

Auditor for 1 rear,
N. PATTF-RSON, of Birmingham
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Coroner,
LEWIS WEYMAN, Allegheny

lIALTMORE, S. corner Baltimore and Cakertswhere our paper can be seen, and terms ofadvertising, learned.
CORRESPONDENTS.

In reference to communications which may ap-
pear in this paper, we have one or two remarks tomake. We will insert none without the name ofthe author being first made known to us, and
when inserted, must always Le taken as expres-sive of the views of the writer, and not the editorofthis paper, unless the views 'so expressed are ed-itorially remarked upon and approved.
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CORIIrCTION.—In onr article on Wool, in yes-
terday's paper, the compositor makes us say the
duty had been increased from fire to twenty per
cent. it should have been .thirty.
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Whig Panic Makers.
It is well known to our readers that the provis-

ions of the new.tariff act will take effect -on the Ist
December next, and not before, yet are we told by
Whig editors that the bill has already ruined the
country—that this and the totber manufacturing
establishmenthas closed—that this manufacturer
and the tother have reduced the wages of laborten.
fifteen, or twenty per cent. In fact the whip pa-
pears are filled with tales of wo, to frighten the
people into humble submission to the rule of the
whig party—to induce them to abandon the cher-
ished and beloved principles of Democracy, and to
embrace the undefined and undefinable policy of
modern'Whiggery. The sovereign people hale
carefully examined the revenue policy of the coun-
try, in all its hearings, and we are well assured,
cannot be deceived by the clamor ofwhig politici_
ans and office seekers, who care only for the Tar•
iff, so far as it can be made subservient to their
sefish designs. The prosperity of the country, all
will concede, must be 'seriously injured by a phnic,

i

yet are whig editors laboring with a zeal w rthy.
of a better cause, to produce such astate of "ngs.
The business men ofthe country ought to di -coun-tenancet thisbaseprojectofthewhigleaders—-
they ought to speak out, and let the unprincipled
actors know that they will not sisffer the evils
which must flow from a panic, without visitingtheir displeasure upon those now engaged in ge
ting up unnecessary excitement and distrust.
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is certainly ahold project on the part of those con-
cerned in it; they must have great faith in the de-
votion ofbusiness men to whiggery, to suppose
`hem willing to suffer,for the sake of party,all the
evils that will inevitably result from a gene-
ral business panic in the country. There is, we
all know, no cause at present for alarm or excite-
ment, and we have reason to believe that the
people, at the approaching election, will teach all
who faior the destructive project of a panic for
political effect, that "honesty is the best policy,"
and that the party or party.leaders who expect to
gain office or favor by dishonest means, and at the
expense of the country's prosperity, will not only
signally fail, but he compelled to retire from the
political arena, loaded with the curses ofan hon-
estpeople.
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TUE Carter? WEArrns.---On Saturday, saysthe
Pennsylvanian, the Carpet Weavers' Convention
assembled in Tammany Hall, New York, and de-1
livered a' strong address to the Manufacturers.—
They state that the average wages ofCarpet Wea-
vers is seventy-five cents a day, and ask what is to
become of,them if these prices are cut down one-
fourth---whither they can become good citizens,or
remain honest men? They next appeal to the Car-
pet Manufacturers themselves, and show how the
trade has nourished. They think the new Tariff
will allow fair profits; but remind the Manufactu-
rer that-home-competition has done much more to
injure the trade than the Tariff can do—superfine
carpets wilt cost from seventy to seventy-two cents
to import; and yet, under the great home-compe-
tition, the same kind of carpets have been offered
for less than that! They say the reduction of wa-
ges is always detrimental upon all; the laborers are
oppressed; the dealer and the consumer expect to
buy for less; and thus no good is effected to the
Manufacturer—whereas if therewere union among
the employers and manufacturers, and a betterfeel-
inglept up, the result would be satisfactory to all.
This had 'been-tried in Scotland with success.—
Theyare against all violent measures, but say they
cannot live under.wages so much reduced, and that
“there is a limit beyond which even Weavers must
look to-themselves." The following is one of the
resolutions pasied by the Weavers:

Resolved by this' Convention, That therefusal
on the part of the manufacturers, generally, to meetin conference with this body, shows a marked con-tempt for their workmen, and defeats, in a great
measure, the cherished prospects of settling, analcably, our present difficulties.
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.-Asurs-a- Tux CU/11E081MS recently discovered
in-theruins. of an ancient Nineveh, are winged
Hot* twelve feet high, which, though buried for
thousands ofyears under the sand, now comeforth
as if they had justleft the hand of an accomplish-
ed sculptor, with a delicacy offinish which speaks
highly for the advancement of the arts among
the old Assyrians.•= = -;•
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QUA Yankee down east has invented a ma-
chine that will reap, thrash, winnow and grind;
also spin cotton, scrape potatoes, rock the cradle,
darn stockins,pair nails, whittle shingles, whistle
Yafikee Doodle, play checkers, and puff itself in
the newspapers.

Dotscr. s SAYE Busriitss.—The receipts of the
city Treasury ofBoston during the year ending Ist
May last, amounted to $1,128,793, and the expen-
ditures $1,103,517.

PITTSBURGH, THURSDAY, SEPT.T, 1846.

to-v. 'II. PAutmt, Agent fbr country newspapersis the Agent for the Pittsburgh Daily MorningPost,and Weekly Mercury and Manufacturer, to receiveadvertisements and subscriptions. He has offices in ,
NEW YORK,at the Coal Office, 30 Ann street, (ail-joining the Tribune Office.)
llosrolv, No. 12, State street.
PitmiumuntA,Real Estate and Coal Office, 59Pine street.
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Previous. to the Tariffof 1842, this article hadrun down to a very low and inadequate price, Thepassage of: that Actraised it to 40, 50 and -event°60 eents per pound, according to quality.. In1844, when Mr. Polk was elected, his known hos-tility to a Protective Tariff caused the price' toittinftliately fall.—Troy (N. Y.) &rig paper.
..Seehow, a few facts will put down this •sfate:.

`ment. Henry S. Randall, a whig of Cortland
county, an intelligent citizen, and large wool grow-
er, in answer to inquiries of the Secretary of the
Treasury, gave the following average prices of
Wool:
Year. AVerage price. Year. Average price1822 ! 90 cents 1839 50 cent.1833 !50 " 1840 33 .

1834 ;45 " 1841 35 "

1835 :48 ," 1842 30 "

183 G 54 " 1843 31 .

1837 !30 , 1844 , 40 .

1838 X3O . 1845 32 "

Rules Thoe.s & Son—large wool purchasers—-
gave as thCir answer the average prices of Wool
in 1892, at 28} cents per pound. In 1843 at 281
cents per pciund.

William Randall, another large wool grower
gave the following answer:
1840 301 cents 1843 28 cents1841 321 • " 1844 341 "

1842 271 .. 1845 271 "

Aaron Errickson gave as his answer, the follow
ing, to wit:
1835 ,35 cents 1841 36 cents1836 :06 " 1842 303 ~

1837 37 4 1843 28 4,
1838 353 4 ' 1844 39 "

1839 '493 " 1845 29/1840 33 "

To evidehce so conclusive as the abme, there is
little need 'of comment. The figures speak for
themselves.

The five per cent irroviAon of the act of 1812, it
is perfectly plain, was very injurious to the inter-
ests of the American :wool growers.

AT a yirevenro of th-e7Bench and Bar of Alle-
ghenycounty, cant ened in the District CourtRoom,
on Tuesday% the Ist day ofSeptember, Hon. Bore-
n-ELL llnenunx was called to the Chair, and Jes.
S. Cueri, Esq., selected as Secretary. The follow-
ing preamble and resolutions were offered by Wil-
sonMcCandless, Esq., and seconded by James Dun.
lop. Esq.

The death of the lion. John Kenn illy, is to the
Pittsburg Bar, an event of unmingled regret; thecounty of his first settlement, he came among us,
elevated by a reputation for erudition—enhanced
by a successful practice, which induced a distin_
guished.Governor of the Commonwc;alth of oppo-site political faith to elevate him to one ofthe high-
est judicial honors of the State. On the bench be
was fully equal to the discharge of its high duties,and justified the compliment of one of the most em-
inent among jurists; "that he was a tiring digest ofboth Law niuf Eyruily."

Prejudicial as our atmosphere was to his health,
his affection for this society and place were so ar-
dent, that he would linger among us under the
pressure of disease, rather than leave its favorite!scenes, associated with many endearing attach- Iments. We revere his memory for his universalbenevolence and amiable courtesy, and honor him
for the lustre lie has shed over the professionof ourchoice.

Therefore, Resolved, That in testimony of re-spect for the Memory ofthe Hon. John Kennedy,late one ofthie Justices ofthe Supreme Court, wewill wear crepe on the left arm for thirty days.Resolved, That Wilson McCandless, James Dun-lop and John Williamson. Esquires, be a commit-tee to transmit a letter ofcondolence to thefamilyof the lamented deceased, enclosing a copy oftheseresolutions.
Resolved, That these proceedings be published.and the several Courts be requested to record them.HOPEWELL HEPBURN, Pres't.JANTS S. CFAs-J., Fec'y.
Impon-re..—te7teiilaYs New!, in a very scur-rilous article on Thealricale,gives notice that he in-

tends to discountenance all such performances,became some of the profession do not come up tohis peculiarly flelicate ideas of gentility, and be.
cause they cannot keep all the people, who fre-
quent the neighberhood of the Theatre, from drink-ing, and sometimes fighting.. Nothing was said
about last Suiidaysriot in Fifth street, but ne pre-
sume it was also included.

We have juitheard, that the manager. notwith-
standing, his ttopularity, intended to disband his
company, close the establishment, and lease the
city; he says he could not Lear up against theponderous blows, he expects to receive during the
season, if he shOuld be so foolish as to open. But on
second thought, believes as the •Sable Harm°.
nists" tvithstood the different heavy charges madeupon them by the editor, he will also be able to
sustain hinasel4

But we ceitainty think the editor of theNews blows own Virtues rather much while
be, at the nine time, assails the characier andstanding of others,whowould not loose anything by
a comparison With him. Mr. Porter the man-ager of the Theatre is known to be a gentleman in
every respect, and has been a ter-totaler for 25years. Can the editor,say as much? It is rather
reckless for theNews to, assail such an individual,in
so gross a manner. He may discountenance suchexhibitious as much as he pleases, but when he un-dertakes to assail a citizen's character, he ought to
confine himself, at least, to respectful language.

SUNDAY rs Bosros—The Boston papers are
complaining loullly of the desecration of the Sob.
bath by the young men: of that city. One paper
says. "These crdwds of young men spend their
Sabbath at couniry hotels, drinking, gambling,&c.
and towards night they, begin to return, literally
running their ho4ses, even in hotest weather, many
ofthem swearing and singing indecent songs.—
Who 'are these Young men Some of them sons
of the rich, but n large proportion ofthem clerks
ofthe different establishments of the city, with a
small income, tplite insufficient to pay the bills in-
curred by their vices.

Ritz AT ST. Arauss—A letter in the Burling-
ton, Vt, Free PMss, dated St, Albans, 29th inst.says that the large iron foundry ofMessrs, Smith,
of that place, was totally destroyed by fire that
morning, together with the valuable steam power,and machinery, &c. making a total loss,—over andabove the sum of $2600 in the Vermont Mutual
Office—of $BOOONo less than one hundred per-
sons were directly or indirectly.dependent on the es
tablishment for livihood.

SAD FALL.—The editor of the Providence Ga-
zette states that IMr. Westerly Woodworth, who
committed snicide in the prison, at New York, a
few days ago, wes a person of excellent education.
Ten years ago he was an elegant gentleman, the
very pattern or jpropriety. He was the son of
Judge Woodworth, ofAlbany, and connected with
the Van Rensselaer&

A-Ittso Fron.—TiaeOght betweenWilson and
Stewart for $260 took plaCeon Wednesday in Con-
necticut. There ;were ninety rounds (ought, when
the police authorities of that State fortunately in-
terfered, and prey:pitted a 'continuance of the dis-
gusting spectacle; It- is la consolation to knowthat under the circumstances no decision could be
made by the umpires, and;, both the principles have
pnnished.cach .other severely to no purpose. •

THE NAVIGATION OF THE COLUMBIA 1
RIVER. • 1

Mr. &vies adds hisgreat authority to the corestrut of the 2d Article of the Oregon TreatY,by which the navigation of The Columbia river iss'ecured to the Htidson's Bay Company, up to tfie„period when the charter expires. Mr. Brxxore
cOntends that this'eharter'expiresln 1863, Whereas'
the Washington Union,and Others, astat ,ibat
expires in 1650. This how ever, is riiiiatter,tom-!
paratively, of littis iinportance. A fziet i 5 "now;
stated, which is conclusive as to the -constfuctionof the Treaty. When the British propositinit to'
close the controversy between the two countries,!,
in regard to Oregon, was accepted by the Senate,i
Mr, BUCRANAN. the American Secretary of State,
accepted it with the understanding that the navi-
gation of the Columbia river was restricted to the
expiration ofthe charterof the Hudson'sBay Com-
pany. This is what he said to Mr. PAKENLIAM,Iand this is what Mr. McLean was instructed to]
say to Lord A lIERDEEN, No prOtest hasever been
received against this understanding of the Treaty'
—so the matter may be said to be forever at rest.
Mr. Bssrox refers to this subject as follows We
copy from his speech in secret session on the rati-
fication of the Oregon Treaty:

The first of these remaining articles, being thesecond of the treaty, is the most material of the
three: it relates to the free navigation of the Co.lambic, and falls so far short of what the Britishhave heretofore demanded, and of a hat we our-selves have heretofore offered, that it looked to melike a relinquishment of the whole pretension.—The British have heretofore demanded, not merelythe navigation of the river, but its sovereignty—thesovereignty of its right bank iii its whole extent,

and the joint use of the stream. We offered thefree navigation of the river, in perpetuity. to all thesubjects of the British crown. This offer, made byMr. Gallatin in 15•26, and repeated sir ce, has beensteadily refused by the British. Instead of prrpet.oat navigation to all British subjects, the pretest
treaty brings down the privilege to a temporaryuse and a mere handful of British subjects. The
article is in these words:

-From the point atWhichthe !loth .parallel of
north latitude shall be found to intersect the great Inorthern branch ofthe Columbiarivet, the naviga-tion ofthe said branch shall be free aria open to the'Hudson Bay Company and to all British subjects!trading with the same, to the point where the said]
stream meets the main stream of the Columbia,l
and thence down the said stream to the ocean, with 1free access into and through the said risers; it be-iug understood that all the usual portages along theline thus described shall in like manner Le lice andopen. In navigating the raid river or rivers, Brit-1ish subjects. with their goods and produce, shall betreated on the same footing as citizens of the Uni.lted States, it being, however, always understood 1that nothing in this article shall be construed as!presenting. or intended to prevent the government 1of the United States from making any reg. Iillations respecting the navigation of the said riser!or rivers not inconsistent with the present treary. -IBy the terms of this article, the prix tlege of nay-
igation is confined to the navigation of the IIuthimnBay Company and to the British subjects tradingwith thrust; and they are to he subject to the lawsand regulations which apply to our own citizens.;Now there happens to be two Hudson Bay Comp- Inies, and those who do not attend to that little tactmay fall into great error. The first company hat

a perpetual charter, from Charles 11, to trade withthe Indians on all the waters emptying into the Bayof Hudson. This company has no rights under Ithat charter, beyond the Rocky Mountains. Thelsecond company is or recent date, and is formed of!the Hudson Bay, and the old Northwest Companyunited, and exists under a license of twenty-oneyears, granted by the crown, under an act Parlia-ment. It bears the name of Hudson Bay Compa-ny; but it is so entirely distinct from the charteredcompany ofKing Charles, that it can carry on notrade on the waters of the Hudson's Bay, as the oldHudson Bay Company can carry on none on thewaters of the Pacific ocean. This licensedcompa.ny was first created in 1821, and continued by alnew license for a second term of twenty-one years!in the year 1812. It is therefore, now in the !lib'year of its present existence, and has seventeen,years to live. It is of this second, or licensed corn.pany, that the treaty speaks; and of course, all theprivileges granted by the treaty refer to it. Thetreaty stipulates for this company, as it is. under its
present license; not as it may or may not, beunder a new license. It stipulates for a company

' whose existence is to terminate in Ifi6:3; and ofcourse, that is the limit in point of duration, of thisprivilege of navigation, which is becoming solarge an object in the eyes of some gentlemen.—Certainly, it must be admitted to be a very differ.ent thing front the perpetual navigation offered inIS2fi, and the torerrigmy of the right bank of theriver demanded by the British since so many }camThe year 15:63 is the limitation of the navigationnow granted; and those who do not yield to thereading of the treaty, as it now stands, will onlyhave to wait till I s63, when timr will bring an ar
gument which no one can misunderstand.

L.as n SALES--By the recent proclamation of
the President of the United States, the subjoinednumber ofacres ofland in the States and territor-ies enumerated are to be offered at public sale,

Arkansas
Missouri
Florida •

ississippi . .
Wisconsin Territory
lowa Territory . . .

Acres.
3,69.8.425
:1,96;,476
1.212,585

. 296,337
1,129 998

395,09,5

Total 6,318
Mineral lands under the special act ofCongress.will be proclaimed in the course oftwo or threeweeks, on the receipt of the reports required fromthe land offices. Theyare as follows;

r.lom a Ter'y (Dubuque dis't lead lands). . ;[ ,A cres'sAcesi;,x 2Arkansas—Batesville lead lands 67,60 ,2" Fayetteville ,15,1(3e,Ilinois—Dixon
Missouri—Jackson copper region 170,2:29

Total

ROUBLE .1N THE IVlllu CAMP.—The followingungracious; and bitter thrust at the Whig Candi-date for Cong Tess, we find in the "American" ofyesterday. The question now is, who turned Bid-die against Hampton:
“He who is passionate and hasty, is generallyhonest. It is your cool, dissembling, smiling hypo-crite of whom you should beware. There is nodeceit about a hull dog. :It's only the cur thatsneaks up and "bites you when your back's turned.Again, we say, °male of a man who has psalmo-dy in his looks.”

PENNSYLVANIA CANAL
CoLLvcTou's OFFICE,Pittsburgh, September 1, 18-16.

The amount of tonnage cleated at this Mice,during the month of August, is 7,,18745G lbsAin't. of tolls for same time, $5,775 31
J. FLEMING, Collector.

WONDEIIFUL CUILDILEN.—The Albany journalspublish astonishing statements in reference to theCole family and their perlormances. This band iscomposed of children from 9 to 15 years of age,who perform on the piano forte, violin and violon-cello in masterly style, the most difficult pieces,such as Hertz's compositions, Thalberg's fantasias,the Tremolo of De Beriot, &e.

JUMPED our OF A WINDOW.-A man by thename Cyrus W. Bremier, Was killed in Boston onSaturday evening, by leaping out ofhis bdarding
house second story window, while in a state of de-:
rangement, On the same night John Bean wasaccidentally drowned.

A BAD REPUTATION. --A Concord writthat no deaths have occurred there from drcold water, for the reason that the Cancer
are not addicted to the ore of it. The soonlget used to it the better.
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iiiPOCRACY

We nee.l not add a Hord of comment to this pic-
ture. No man +alio now reads the indignant elo-quence of the Whig papers over what they are
pleased to call the iradulent and deceiptive Con-duct of the Dcmocratie of this State in the same
campaign, will fail to make a just and prompt ap-plication of this faithful sketch.

From the Wheeling A rgos.
TIIE TARIFF OF '42 AND ITS WHIG SUPPORT.

For the sake of 'correct information on the 611&ject, let us recur to the facts as they transpired,and see how Whig. actions in 'l2 square with thelexpressions of Whig friendship for the bill in '4B,I from which the hollow heartedness and desire todeceive on their part will be eery evident. By areference to House Journal, 27th Congress, 2il Ses-sion, page 1384-7 we will find there recorded inthe urgatirt on the vole on the final passage of thebill enacting the Tara of '42, thirty five Whigs,Whose names ate: •

J. Q. Adams Thos. B. King
Thos. D. Arnold S. H. Dane
JOhn M. Botts Arch. L. LaneMilton Brown : Joshua Mathiot
W. B CaMpbell Ariderson 31ilchcllTheis, J. Campbell Keireth Renner
lt,K. Carothers BT. Ow sleyZadock. Casey A 11. Sheppard,
Edmund Deherry .1. C. Spring
A, E. Foster Geo. W. Summers

R . 7 L. Ganihell J. B. Thompson
Meridith I'. Gentry Philip Tuipleit
W. L. Coggin James B. UralerwoodWillis Green Lan. Wuneir
R. W. Habersham W. 11. Washington
W. C. Johnson C. 11. Williams

H.A. Wise,To which add the lei Whigh'alxent
And in the .'scnate 13 Whigs voted iNAI

Exhibiting a solid Whir„ vntt4 in the Houle andSenate, of ihreiy-hior Whigs soling against and offifty Whigs not giring thebal their support.Hale the Whig presses complained of thistreachery on the part, of Their representative? NO.!hoe they manifested any desire to burn them in ef-figy! NO. And when SPILIKVI Wntrt, awhigandfrom Clay's State and neighborhood gave the tastingvote against engrossing this sane bill fora third read-ing, did the Whigs burn him in effigy? NO. Yetthey call George M. Dallas 'rogue, scoundrel, andburn him in effigy, and perpetrate all kinds ofinderacy and indignity upon him for doing no MorethaM Speaker While done. Mr. Dallas decided byhis yote to engross a bill for the third reading which,if carried finally. would supersede the •act of '42:WAN, decided against engrossing 'the bill of '42'fora third muting. which mould have been the last ofit had it not been reconsidered and finally carriedby !Democrats, not because they considered itgood bill, and that it ought not to be corrected atThe:first favorable opportunity, but because it wasat the close of the session and when all hope ofpasSing another had vanished. Isgiranlrs bill hadbeen voted dorm, and other mholesonie measureshad been violently;objected to, so that there Wasno other alternative but to adopt the bill or adj ournwithout making ally provision for revenue for the
support of Gov. rnment. Let men of all partiesreflect seriously upon thefacts therein stated.

. -

N.ITIOYAL Iltroasiii.—Thefollowing is the tick
et chosen by the committee of the National Reonus at their recent meeting

Canal Commissioners—William Elder, of l'hiladelphia.
Congress—John A. Wills, of Pittsburgh.
Senate—Rees C. Newport, of blarpsburgh.
Assembly—Joseph .McCaskey, Lou or St. ('lair;Robert H. Kerr, Allegheny; Samuel W. BlackPittsburgh; Reese C. Fleeson, Allegheny.
Sheriff—Roily Patterson, Peebles.Prothonatary—J. W. Edgar, Elizabeth.Commissioners—James Swisslielm, (3 years)Wilkins; Alexander H. Burns, (I year) Findley:Auditor—Robbert 1). Sutton, (1 etir) Alleghe-ny; John Graham, (I year) Robinson.
Coroner—L. Weyman, Allegheny.

LOGE TV uN OUT.—On Monday last, neary twothousand millers and laborers from the colleries inthe neighborhood of Mincrsville, refused to go towork at the reduced prices offered—.a deduction ofone dollarper week from their usual wages, Manyof them sought and obtained work on the publicimprovements in the vicinity. Others directedtheir course to the West. Many of them have sav-ed money and are intelligent, spirited men, re,solved to stand outfor and maintain their rights.—Success to them.
So says the Pori:Ville Emporium of Saturday.—The owners of these mines, in order to maintainthe enormous profits ofthe past years, cut down thewages ofthe laborer. Let them beware lest thosewho deal thus harshly by the poor laborer, arethemselves made thesubject of a just retribution.Pennay/vanfan.

4v un Lonorsos.--We :eut the followingfrom that amusingpaper the N. 0. Delta:
"I say, Bill, does you sleep in that 'ere stall inthe market yet?"
"That ain't no business of your'n, Tom, nohow.;"
"Yes it is. I know a. feller that would take iton shares with you."

he may have it all. I have removed for thesummer months to Lafayette Square—the 'c'om-motlatiorai are fax Letter there."

•It is really amusing to see the',efforts that aremaking by the'whi6ress to manufacture the little
capital they can ont of the passage of the new
tariff bill. They 'are chuckling with the greatestdelight behind the scene, while in public they nre
not sparing of crocodile tears ofsympathy fiir the
dear people. All this, however, will avail themlittle—;-the honestpdition of the Whig party have,
we think opened their eyes to thedeeeptions which
have 'for several years been practised upon them.!
The following bidet striking 'picture ofWhigby-
pocrisy we have yet seen, we recommend to the
attention of all ,whi,e,:s, who are willing to judge
impartially. We copy the article from the Penn-
sylvanian: 1. .

'The indignation of the Whigs at what they are
pleased to call the swindling conduct ofthe Dem-
ocrats of Pennsylvania, in regard to the Tariff is
ineffably amusin g. :Why they conducted the en-
tire campaign 01844, upon the principles whichthey now falsely charge uptin the Democrats.—They not only frequently wore two faces, and
spoke two faces on all questions; but they couldbe as silent as a stathte at times. Talkofhypoc-
rauy and tergiversation,—of thenecromancy which
changes front as rapidly as thought=of the slight
of hand which makes ribbons from shavings, and
water from wine—of the dexterity which swal-
lows sharp swords with impunity—of the tumbler
who throws fifty sontersets in succession l They
were as nothing:to the conduct of the Whigs dur-
ing the late campaign. In this State they fought
upon the Tariff and against Texas mainly. In theSouth they were nothing but Texas men, and any-thing but Tariff men; In the North they hoaxed
the Abolitionists, in the South they defied them.—
In the West, they struck for Oregon; in the North
against it. CAssicsiM. air denounced annexe-
tam as accursed and infamous? lirten T. CLAYhad
no “objection personally" to itl They talked
Bank nowhere save in the cities. They fluttered
the manufacturers with protection—the merchantswith regular exchanges—the mechanics with high

'wages—the preacherS with Fu ELIsoilorssix, and
the clever fellows with Ctar. They sent A(MIER
to the Natives to wheedle them; they tent Cot.-
tiss to the foreigner's to try to deceive them; Mr.
STE. Vr.7cs coaxed the Anti-Masons, and the high dig-
nitaries here the masons; the New York Courier
struck against the tariff. the New York Tribune for
it. Tears were shed by the leaders with the friends
of the slave at the north, and with the slaveholders
at the Smith. Anil Mr. CLA T, lICCOMCFIa him-
el( to this animated and ever changing panorama

spoke till he was liciarse on all subjects—wroteletters as numerous irS the leases of Valumbrosa.rind as various as the ;colors of the Krileillescope.Ile labored with feartpl industry though with mon-
strous indiscretion. Ile wrote like a man withouta memory, and between two days uttered different
opinions on the same subject. • All the machineryOf intrigue, hop ever,—all the stage effect of orato-
ry—all the means furnished unscrupulous in-Consistency and desperation availed not. He fell
prostrate at the ballot, box.

COFFEE—5O Bags Prime Rio;
10 4, Old Gov Java;
10 " Laguayra; for saie by

J. D. WILLIIII.S, 11,3 Wood st

Not Ice.
undersigned having disposed of his Estab.lishment, No,lt 12 .Market st., to Mr. ThomasA. Hinton, would:'conlially recommend him, to hisfriends and the public generally, as one very wayworthy of their F.,...ronage. Iatigt22 A. 31'CIMMON.- •

The undersigned, having purchased the large andextensive stock of Boots, Ehoes, &c , belonging to
A. M'Ciimmon, No. 112 Market street, one doorfrom Liberty, will'continue tO conduct thebusinessin all its branches; and trusts that by a strict atten-tion to business, and an ardent disposition to please,he will meet a cOntinuatiod of the patronage soliberally bestowed upon hisPredecessor.

THOMAS A. HINTON
N. 8.--Two or, three good workmen can have

employment, by making immediate application.
aug26 ; '

WANTED to exchange for Dry Goods a Boise
and Lot situated at the uper end ofBrighton,thirty miles from this city. The lot is 15 by 180,with a two story frame dwelling house, store room.grainery, in excellent repair, will be sold for$BOO, and taken but in staple Dry Goods. Theproperty is insured!, in this city for $BOO at one percent, and the present owner will pay $BO ayear rentfor the premises to the purchaser. Inquire at theAgency and Commission Office, 11 Fifth street be-tween Marketand Wood.

aug26 'ARTHUR BROWN Jr.& Co.
INEGAR-50 bbls cider vinegar in store and forsale by M. B. REMY 8: CO.sep— ,

George F. Gillutore t .A TTO.IINEY AT LAW, Office in Breed's build-4tikkat., above Wood, Pittsburgh, Pa.
'

-

.. _..:. iw~r3 r7~r..., ~
.z ,tsr~.,,

filliAT Splendid Store corner ofWood and Fourth.t streets, possession given immediately, enquireofthe 'subscriber on the premises, • • .. '
attB29 : THOS. =LEL,

m=_m

,- PITTSBURGH DIVISION.A-regular meeting,,ofPittsburgh Divrsion,Soaros Tr.lursnsa.cr, will be held at. thei Hall, thistevening, at 8 o,clock. Ai business of importancewill be transacted every member is. riguested toattend ifpossible. ;

By order of the W. 0.
sep3 THOMAS OLIVER, R. S.
Worms cannot exist in the System,if aliberal usebe made of the. Clickner Sugar-coatel VegetablePurgativePills. They not only destroy:the wormsbut thoroughly cleanse the stomach and bowelsOf the miens orstymy ;substance which- supportsthem. Their operation is so gentle,', that theymay Ise administered to children of thei most ten-der age without producing those injurious effectsupon the general health,which have aliiays con-stituted the.niost serious objection to Verniifuges.

Their -metallic bare is generally so violent in its
operation, that the system seldom recovers frointhe shock until the patient has arrived at the yearsof maturity or actually outgrown it. We know
several at this Moment vihose constitutional vigorhas been so "ceinistetely paralysed by the injudiciousadministration of Metallic Verrnifuges whileyoung, that they are almost totally notified for
the transaction of ordinary business. Tile Click-,ner Sugar-coated Vegetable Pills, on the.:. contrary,'have never been known to leave any injurious ef-fects behind them. They rather serve to invigo-
rate the system, and render it proof against the
most inveterate _ailments.

Sold by Wm. Jackson, corner ofWood and Liberty streets, who is general Agent for Pr. Clicke-ner's Pills in Pittsburgh and vicinity.
DEMOCRATIC MEETING IN ELIZABETH.Mr. W. .McCandless, S. W. Black and ThomasHamilton, will address the citizens of:Elizabethand Jefferson townships, on Thunday,dhe 3d ofSeptember next, at Elizabeth, at 1 o'cloCk P.M.Persons of all parties are invited to attendJames Power, John Calhoun, !
Jonathan Large, Robert Simpson,Andrew &dell, Alex. Stewart,John Fisher, James Scott,James A. Ekin, J: F. Richards.August 9.6, 184(i

.24.ssillgaiced Sale

OF A Retail Stock of Fancy and stapin, foreignand domestic Dry Goods at auction,; for cashcurrent funds, at M'Kentia's. 1 will eminence thesale of a extensive fancy Dry Good store, by orderofAssignees, on Monday pest, Septembet. 7th, atten o'clock in the forenoon, and continue sellingthe same each succeeding day (Sundays nicepted)until the entire stock are disposed of The goodshave teen judiciously selected by a gentlMnan po-sessed of the most refined 'taste and jndgenient, insuch matters, and are well worthy the attention ofpurchasers. They will be ready for examinationfrom 19 till 12 o'clock, A. M., and from 2.0 5clock, P. M., on Saturday next, sth inst. TheLadies are particularly invited to attend.Among the articles may be mentioned the follow-img in part viz:
English ,French and American wool cloths; variouscolours; French and English Casimeres; SuperfineCasinetts; Bleached and Brown Muslins: Bed and

' White Gauze Flannel, Twilled do, Welch do, Can-ton do, Indigo Blue Checks; French and English Me-rinoes, Figured and Plain Alpaccas, Chintzes :Ind Cal-icmcg, Umbatellas, Sill: and Cotton liandkdrchie6,lloziery, Sewing Silk, Ribbands, Irish Lin Laces.Edgings, Capes. &c.; with a great variety of otherarticles. Fur further particulars see catalogue.sep 3. P. Dick:ENNA, Auctioneer.
In the District Court of the County of Allegheny.
.OJ-lir,, Church and Carothers, -:

rs - Fi fa !No. 11,
:

'

George Griffi ths and Nov. 'F.1846.N.

}art 4. John Dean. ,46' i:" And now, to wit, Aug. 26, 1:816; oniti motion of Charles Shafer, Esq!: TheCourt appoint Reade Washington, Esq., auditor todistribute the money in Court in this case. ,
From the Record, GEORGE It. RIDDLE,

ProtteonOary.Notice.ishereby given, that the auditor willattendto the duties ofhis appointment, at the office kif Ma-hon & Washington, on 4th street, in the 'city ofPittsburgh, on Tuesday the 29th day ofSept. inst.,at 3 o'clock, P. M.

._orp3-3wt
KEADE WASHINGTON,

Auditor
Monongahela Bridge,

PlTTertillGll 3September 2, 1546.Fr HE Bonds issued by this Company will hg paidin par funds, at. the Bank of Pittsburgh', bothPrincipal and Interest, as they respectively becomedue, and the holders of said Bonds are requeited to
present the same for payment, and are notified thatthe Interest will cease and determine on the day theprincipal is at maturity, after Which no interest willhe paid thereon. ' JOHN THAW,

Treastirer.
New FnsEats,

OF a very superior quality', for sale by
I“'CORD & KING,sep3 corner orWood and Fittlista

Spt. Turpeottne.
91) BARI:LI:LS, just received and thr sale byAir 13. A. FAIINESTOCK & CO;,Ecp3 car 6tb and Wood sts

Pine Olive,Oil

1. 0BASKETS, ro .r icaa .4.ea7,op 3 car 6th and Wood ata

Assafcrt Ida.

2 CASES, justreceived and for sale by
B. A. FALISESTOCK & CO.,cot 6th and Wood its,

Old Monongahela Whilkey at Auction.A T 2 o'clock this allernooni willbe added to the1-1sale, at the Commercial Ancticin Rooius; cornerof Wood and Fifth streets, 5 barrels first quality oldMonongahela Whiskey, a' very Superior article, 5years old, which may be exatiiiiied previous to thesale. (sepS) JOIIN 'D; DAVIS, Aticrr;

Duquesne College. ,
rictus institution will be opebed on Monday pert,j 7th September.

sep3 JOAN BLACK, D. D., Paincipit I:
Pittsburgla and ConnellxvilleRail RoadCompany._ •

AToTicE is hereby given: that in pursuance of a1.1 resolution ofthe Stockholders ofthe Pittsburghand Connensville Railroad Conipany, authorizing anincrease oldie capital ofsaid Company, and directingan additional subscription, books will be opened forreceiving additional subscription to the stock of theConipany, at the office of Vtn Larimer, jr., in 4thstreet, between Marketand Wood streets, Pittsburgh,,tilt Friday the 4th day ofSepternber. The books willmain open from 9 A..M. until 3 o'clock P.M. ofSaid'tliliq; and from day to day (Sundays excepted) untilthe, requisite number ofshares be subscribed, or untilotherwise ordered. By order of the Directors.ep2 WM. ROBINSON, Jr. Presl.
A UCTION SALES, by John D. Davis, Auctioneer./1 South east corner of Wood and Fifth streets,at 10 o'clock on Thursday morning the 3rd inst., willbe sold by order of Assignee for cash currency; anextensive assortment of foreign and domestic-DryGoods, boots, shoes, hats, caps, bonnets, &c.AT o'cLocx, P. M., a quantity of now and Sec-ond hand household furniture, feather beds, bedding,mattrasses, looking glasses, engravings; a quantityof china and queensware, cupS and saucers, pitch-ers, plates, bowls, glassware, tinware, japannedware, N. 0. sugar, young hysen and imperial tea,Virginia tobacco, bed cords, green paint, windowblinds, bird cages, carpetipg, opal stoves, firedesks, &c.
AT 7 o'cLocir, P. NI:, a retail, stock of dry gocids,ready made clothing, flue table ;and pocket cutlery,hardware, jewelry, gold and silver watches, speeta-cics, musical instruments, japanned waiters, faticyarticles, &c. Also, I cosmoranm with magnifytng,glass, and 9 handsome paintingi of views iu Europe;two magic lanterns; one dulcimer or musical instru,went. sop

FLOUR-25 bbls superfine family flour in stareand for sale by
MARTIN & SMITH,

56 Wood strata:

V—,A. Twist Tobacco-19 kgs Va. tobacco, Notarticle, in store and lin sale byMARTIN & SMITH,
56 Wood street:

OBBACCG-25 kegs Na. 1 six twist tobaccoccivcd and for sale by
M. 11: RIMY & CO,

Nci.s7 Water street

WINES AND LIO,IJOR.S.—STEnErr & Co., NoMarket street, cor. Front, would respectful,invite attention to their large assortment of Win:and Liquors. Puchasers would do well to call a
examine them before purehasing elsewhere.

aug29

MME

THEATRE.
C. B. Ponrrn

1 "OPENING NIGHT. -

THE.pablic tierespectfully informed.that theThe-atre will open fertile season, on •
.

- Saturday Evening, SeptemberZth, 1846, • •
With a full and efficient company, composed ofladiesand gentlemen of

ACKNOWLEDGED TALENT.''- •
During the:recess the Theatre has been newly dec-orated, and 4everal alterations and improvementsmade. Two;Privato Boxes have been added. Theinterior newly papered; the exterior newly painted,and decoratod; now Gaz.burners on stage; carpetshave been placed in the lobbiesofboth.Tier ofBoxes,. which will add to the comfort ofthe audience and render the Theatre equal, if notstiiierior, in point ofneatness, to anyin the UNION.Decoration's, by John Lawman, Artist oftheTheatre.1 •

The exterior, by JamesD. Pitfield.Inside Painting, by Blair & APClure:Carpenter work, by Dowling & Owston.Beautiful Wall Paper, front Jas. HoWard & Co.New Carpet, E: W.Lynd.Paper hangers, Doke & Cunningham.
fitle'No spirituous liquors sold in the Theatre.
The Saloon fitted up in a superior. style as a Cowfectionary, by P. H. Hunker.

.Particulars in future advertisement.
GreenRidge Copper Conspiny.

Aregular: meeting of the Stockholders of theGreen jlidgeCopper Company will be held atJames Dunlop's Office in Smithfield street; on Mon-day next, the 7th orSeptctnber inst.,at 71 o'clock,P.M. Fail not to attend, as business of importanceis to be transacted. -. .
All membera having their certificates not transfer-red, are requested to have it done fortwith at thestore ofthe subscriber.
sap 2-31. VICTOR SCRIBA, Secretary.Gazette, Chronicle-, Dispatch and American pleasecopy.

Land Within Four Miles of AlleghenyCity for Sale•
T WILL sell at private sale the following lots or1 pieces ofLand situate in-Ross Township, beingthe balance remaining unsold from the public Auc-tion of the 24th ult.:

Let No.2; containing one acre, 138 58-100perches,woodland, eligibly situated.; would_ answer well fora tradesman; -price $75.Not No. S; Containing 13 acres and 57-19 perches;a beautiful spot, partly in woods; price $525LotNo. 13;containing 11 acres 72 33-100percher4woodland; price $3OOLot No. 12; ;containing 15 acres 43 2-10 gerches;woodland; price " $3251Lot No. 3; containing 6 acres, 128 .perches, on thecorner ofthcOanklin. and Jack'sbridge road, partlycleared and pat in woods; price $275Lot No. 10; containing 14 acres 15 64-100 perches,an encill out piece ofland, partly cleared,price $550The above lands arc very suitable for Gaidens,and will he sold on fair terms. Apply to „IBLAKELY MITCHEL, AtCylsep2 (Dispatch copy) in fact for L. Mitchel.
Brick Ouse and Lot at Auction.TWILL offer; for sale at public Auction, on Mon-day, the Ilthday ofSeptember, at 10 o'clock,A.M., on the premises, a three story brick house, on6th street, near Grant street, neatly furnishedi sizeofLot 27 feet czont by 100 feet deep; sale positive.Terms at sale. BLAKELY* MITCHEL,Att'y. in fact for L. blitebell.sep2 P. APKENNA, 4.uct'r.(Dispatch copy)

WE silxiatr oet,tstayleaeltsL,optr sijonfeLlaaiinTanvardtganfromex-cellent neighborhood, on Chartier's Creek, withinFOUR MILES of the City, which we will. Sell lowand on a teasonnble credit, one fourth in hand andthe balance in I, 2 and 3 years.
A 153, Twenty asses ofLand, adjoining the above,on which is budt a fine brick cottage, Bank, Barn,Stables, &c., fine water, orchard, 4-c. •
It is seldom that anopportunily oilers to purchaselands °fax good,a quality, and in lots to suilpurcha-scrs. Apply to i BLAKELY* MITCHEL;"or to William Cates, _Mechanic St:

sth Ward:
Iliats! Bate i

itFALL FASHIONS.7—The subscriber4l:-would respectfully inform is customeis ,and the public, that he has just returned from NewYork, bringing with him the latest and most appro-ved style of Hati for the approaching season: Hewould say to all who are in want of a good, ribat tcheap, and fashionable*at,, that his establllihment isthe place where"the purchaser may.rely ou gettingfull value for hismoney.
OWNo. 102, Wodd street, 3d doorGLASSGbelow3lr. John.D. Davie' Commercial Auction Rooms.

N. B. He will be prepared in afew days, to offerto the public, the! best selected assortment of Capsever offered in this market, and at unusually lovvprices.
'aug,29.

MR. RUFF'S
er01 . and Writing Rooms, eoiri/1oft:ia;d Aa.c 8treej

1K
ribraipatr°g6gir-

his friends and the public induces the proprietor,in order to encottragd perseverance and industry a-mong his students, to offer on the Ist ofOctobbr next,as premiums TWO GOLD DENS, elegantly mountedin silver pencil eases: One to be awarded to anymember ofhis elSes for the greatest proficiency inBoOk-keeping, and the other to any member of hisclass for the best; specithfin and greatest improve-ment in Mercantile Penmanship. Day and EveningClasses. Hours of business Until Ist of Detober, 2to 4, and 71 to 10 P. M. sepl
Adilearned ,Orphins, Court Sale.

lON order of the Orphans' awn of Allegheisyjuo CountY, the Undersigned gnardian ofthe minorchildren of htlwrird B. Thompson, deceased; willpositively sell, eel the Court House, in the thy ofPittsburgh, on Wednesday; the 9th of September;at 10 o'clock. A.,,i14.; and sell the same to the bestbidder, for the highest and best price, all that cer-tain tract ofland, situate in Ventaillei township; Al-legheny county, Pa., to wit: Beginning at a post onKiasick ,s line andrunning thenceby Hickman's land,north 81 deg. eastl6l perches; thence south 871 deg.east 142 perches tit a post; thence south S 1 deg. west01 perches to the him of Kissick's land, and thencenorth 871 deg. west 146 perches to the place ofbe-ginning; containing 40 acres 38 perches, with theusual allowance. Terins at sale.sepl JOHN JOHNSON, Guardian.
trissolut ion.

rpirE partnership heretofore existing betweenI Hunker 4• Dickson is this day dissolved by mu-tual consent. The affairs of the late firm will besettled by P. H. Himker, who will continue the Bak-ery and Confectionary, at the old stand in lifth, nearMarket street. P. H. HUNKER,sepl ROBERT DICKSON,
CI IL' 'ER SAND.-3 bbls justreceived and for saleby 6. A. FAHNESTOCK 4 CO,sepi corner Pith and Wood st.

CAAIWOOO.—L-do bbls just received and for sale byB. A. FAHNESTOCX & CO,
corner of6th and Wood.

Q ICILY SUMACI.-14 bags just received and for10 sale by IL A. FAHNESTOGIC & CO,sepl corner ofatli end Wood.

;Pittsburgh- NavigatiOn and Vire Juanamane Company.
OPE', 'PO. 21, Zenket Street.-

Michael. Allen,
C. Anshutz,
Thos. Bakea.ell,
Robert Beer,

D/lIECTOIIS

William Ebbs,
Lewis flutehison,
Fred. Lorenz,
James May, •

R W.-Poindexter,
M. ALLEN, Pres'tRODZIFT Fugszt 2 -See

aug,20416113.

PURIFY THE BLOODAND CLEANSE THE.BODY.—.It is an astonishing fact, that-a verylarge class of diseases can only be-cured-by suchremedies as will enter into the &mon, and circu-late with it, through every portion of thebody, foronly by this means can the remedy be broughtinto immediate contact with the disease;and to at-tain this desirable end, no preparation has been souniformly successful as DR. JAYNES ALTER-TIVE. Scrofula- Kings' Evil, Cancer and Cancer-
' ous Tumours, TVhite.Smellings, Enlay, ement of theBones, Chronic Rheumatism and . Gout, Eruptive dis-eases ofthe Skin, old and indolentUlcers, GoitrousSwellings ofthe Throat are cured with".a certain-ty, that has astonished every beholder. It is, be-sides, one of the mosrpleasant articles tharcan betaken into the stomach, operating as a tonic, andremoving Dyspeptic and-Nervous affections, andimparting a glow of animation and health, 'une-quailedby any thing inthe whole Illateria Medics.For sale at No. 8 South Third st.--Price $1 per -bottle, or $lO per dozen. -For sale in Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TEASTORE,on Fourth street, near Wood, and at the Drug Storeof H. .P Schwartz, Federal street,Allegheny. City.aug2S-d

PILES! PILES!! PILES!!!--DR: JACK-SONS PILEAND TETTER MIBROCA-'fION is the only medicine that will cure this-sovery common and troublesome disease. It notonly immediately allays inflammation, stops allbleeding, subdues that intolerableitching, but effectualry cures, in a very short time,persons whoselives have been rendered miserable for years. Itsapplication produces no pain, butsather an agree-able and pleasant sensation:--If persons afflictedwill only call and hedi cirthe great number of ca-ses that have been cured; they trill be astonished.A gentleman ofthis city, who had been under the •knife of the surgeon two'or three times, withotitbeing, cured, has, by using two bottles of this Em-brocation, been radically cured! Itsells beyond allprecedent! - •
TETTER, RINGWORM, SALTRHEUM, andall Diseases of the skin, particularly those that areattended with disagreeable andtroublesome itching,

ale readily ctired by anointing-the-parts effected,night and morning, witha small quantity of Dr:Jackson's Embrocation. Astonishing cures havebeen effected by this medicine. For sale by Dr.D. Jayne, No 8 Sonth Thinl-st., Philadelphia :;::Forsale in Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TEA STORE,72 Fourth street, near Wood, and also at the DrugStore of H. P. Schwar4, Federal street, AlleghenyCity. ana2B-d
36 Building Lots in Lawrenceville al!Auction.

AT 2 o'clock, P. 31., on Saturday the sth dayof '.!eptember, will be sold on the premises,ithirty-six very handsomely situated and valuableBuilding Lots in the ;Borough of l'..awrencevilhe,near the Allegheny Arsenel. A plan of whichmay be seen at the Atietion Room, and any infor-imation that may, be desiredy will' be given onplication to the substriber.
TEiuss, f cash, and balance payable in three

.equal annual payments with interest, to be securedby notes and mortgages oh the property. - •
JOHN D, DAVIS, Auctioneer.aug24

(Gazette, Chronicle and Amefican.copy.)
Removal: '

QTERRETT
and

CO., have rem .ved to the cornerik) of Market and Front streetai, No. 16, one-dearbelow their former stand ) where)aa nnual, they willbe happy to wait upon their friend& augls
T MIE tindMaigned. would raspectildly inform theditishtia of Pittsburgh and its vicinity, that hehas ptirchased. from Mr. Moses Cory, his large andsplendid stock ofDry Goods) kept at No. 66 Marketstreet, where he intends to keep a gerieral assort-ment ofSP:.,istitiable Oaods-, which he will sell at very'reduced prices. Please call and judgeforyourselves,No. 66 Market street, •

auglB - . WILT.JAM. COWEN.To my friends and tmtrons I ant much ohliged,._and would respectfully recommends Mr. William.cowen,my successor. • • MOSES. CORY.
•

Intereating tU. Buyers.Ayr-v.- ibvito the attentionof all who with har-t gains to a fresh arrival of seasonable DryGoods, bought since the reduction of the. Tariff, atexceedingly low prices and will be Gold accordingly.PR &DOINSON,No, 81, Market at.) between6th and theSK.Diamond.aug24-dloti

SelactSehool far 'Young Ladles;
vt; KENNEDY.,will re-open his School on Man-i! day, Sist August, Penn street, sixth doorbe-low Pitt street,

tingil.4-d2w*

SBALES AIR, suitable for Plasterers purpose's,for sale by Q M. B. RtfEY & Co.-oo

Aflaur. 'SPLENDID assortment just received from theEast, of entire new Patterns. They can behad very low at the Wall Paper Store of
T. SIIIDLE, •

Smithfield street.
aag27-dlm,

XTINDOW DLIND P.A.PEE--one yard wide, fory sale by J. SEIDLE,aug27. Smithfield street.
ofGlazed., and Unglazedaper, ofmy own manufacture,

10 000 iF&PESon band and for sale at the lowest market price.J. SHIDLE,
Smithfield street.aug27.(l Im

Fall Fashionof_NI At KEEVIL'S, to-morrow, Thursday August21th, a neat and cheap article of Pittsburghmanufacture can be had at the above store, ahead offashionable hats imported from the East.
Kb:EVIL & CO.'No 152116dd ofWoodet.

HLORIDE cases prime. just received,and for sale by It. E. SELLERS,augl I 53 Wood street.
ECEIVED this day Parasollettes and rSaw.Shades;
Ladies Corded Skirts; . .

do Sea Grass do;
Black Romani Shawls;Berege Scarfs, and Shawls;For sale at D. CONSTABLE,je27 83 Marketat.'

Storage.

HAVING a very large and commodious-ware-'house, we are prepared to receive (in addi-tion to freight for shipment) a largeamOunt of PrO-duce, &c. on storage at lowrates. • -
C. A. McANCLTY & CO,

Canal Basin.
Cotton Yarn, -

z15,,000 LBS. assorted numbers, long andshort reel Cotton Yarn.-
15,000 lbs. Carpet' Chain. .
10,000 " Cotton Twine.

150 Bales Common Batting.
100 " Extra lamily. do.

For sale low to city or country trade, by
RIIEY &CO.,
57 Wood street.

irADEIRA WINE--10doz Blackburn Matleira.;--11r. j_ the most celebrated brand imported—tobe hadai the wine store of STERBTTaug29 ' ' N0.16 Marketst. corFront.:

SARDINESE and HOLLAND HERRING.—A fearcases andkegs; a superior article, fur sale by
STERETT & CO..

/sMal4etst., cor Front.- -

PORT, .IgADERIA and SHERRY WINER, ofsuperior qualities, on draft, sfor medicine andother purposes, for sale at the wine store of •
STERITT ..Co.61 Marketstreet, car., Front.

CLARET WINES.—A few dozen •Taraily ale,"and Chateau "Ponitet Canet" brands; also fiftycases "medoc St. Julien" and other brands—at thewine store or, (ang29.) STERITT .& Co.

Hocic WINES--Rudisheimer, Steinberger, and
- Haut Sauterne brands for sale byaug29 ' STERETT & Co.


